
Decision No'; /(/ oJ'''' 

In the :!IJ:e.ttor of the Applioe:t1on o~ 
A... 3. BLA.NC ll.nd E. R. CZRISrIAN to 
3ell~ a.nd G .. LA1JRBN~ :R~CEIE. and 
W. w. WOOD tob~, an automobile 
treight.l~e between S~n Diego and 
Jul1ttn and. intormediate points in the 
Count:y of Ss:c. Diogo. Cal1forniA. 

:BY ~:a:z COMMISSION -

applied to the %1lroad Com:liss1on for authority to sell and· 

transfer an operating right for an au~omotive service for the 

transportation of !reight between sin Diego and J~~ and 

intermed1e.te po 1Ilt s ,. a.nd G. La.wrence Ri tc:l:ie ~ 71.. W ~ Wood. 

eo-partners, have asked ~or authority to purchase a~ ac~e 

sa1~ operating r1ght and heX'eaf~er operate thereunder. the 

sale and transfer to be in accords-nee with an agreement of 

sale mrked "Exb.1b1t A" which i& atta.ched. to the application 
~ .. 

herein and ~de a part thereof. 

The co:c.sidera:t1on to be pa;.id. for the propertY' here1n 

proposed to be transferred. is given a.s $'10.000. vt.b.1ch sa is 

said to represent the value of the good will of the bus~ees, 

the operative right and certa~ equipment more particularly 

set :torth 1xl. "Exhibit A." Vf.c.1ch is attaohed. to the applieation 
... , 

here~ and ~de a part·tAer~of. 

~Ae operative right sought to be transterre~,wa$ 

granted. to Robert IriohoJ.son 1n··Deeision. :N'o.S925 of the 

. . 

Railroad Commission. ss.ie. deoision "oe1Dg dated. November l5~1918. 

In Decision No.ll.710, dated Feb:rt:.(J.ry' 2Z, 1923, on Applieation 

No.8Z51, the Railroad Commission authorized Robert 'Nicholson 
., , 

to sell a.Ild. transfer the o:pera.t1ng right ,gra.nt~d 'him in 



Dec1sion ~o.S925 to 3lanc ana Christian, co-~ner8. 

We are· of the op1n1on the. t thie is a m tter in which a 

p~blic hearing is not neoe~sar.y and that the app11oation should 

be granted. 

I~ IS ~{ZBy ORDER~D th&~ the above entitled application 
. . 

be and the same hereby is granted~ subject to the following 

colld it ions : 

1. The consideration to be ~id for the ~opert7 
herein authorized to be tl"s.:sfened shall never be 
urged before this Co=miss~Lon or aDY other rate f:i%iDg 
boe.y as 8. measure of value of said. propert,. for rate 
~~ng or a~ purpose other than the transfer horein 
authorized. 

2. App110ants :Olane and Christian shall immed1ate~ 
canoel tariff of rates and time schedules on file 
with the Commission covering service, cert1ficate for 
w"Aich is herein authorized to be transferred. Such 
cancellation to be in accordance With the provisions 
of General Order N'o.5l. 

3. Applicants Riteh1e aDd Wood shall immediately file,. 
1:0. dup11ca.te, tariffs of rates and. time schedules or 
a.d.opt as their own the tariff of rates and. time 
schedules for said service as heretofore filed by 
applieantsm.s.ne and Chr1st1axl.. All tariff -of :rates 
and t~e sohedules to be identical with tho~e as . 
filed. oy a.pplicants Elane a.:c.d C".arist1.e.n. 

4. ~e rights and Fivileges herein a:a:~hori:z;ed to be 
transferred shall not be d1seontianed, sold, leased. 
transferred nor ass~ed unless the written 'consent 
of the Railroad Co:ml1ss1on to suoh diseont1nrz.a.nce. 
sale, leaso. tra~fer or aSSignment AaS first been 
secured. 

5. No vehiele may be operated by applicants Ritchie and 
Wood unless such vehiclo is owned b~ zaid.appl1es.nt& 
or is leased under So contract or agreement on a basis 
satisfs.ctor,' to the Ea.ilroad Commission. 

---Datod at Ssn FrB.ne1seo~Californ1s., this l? 1.1.-. day o£ AprU, 

1925. 

" .. "'. 

COMMlSSIONB.~. 

::.ss 


